
How to write an artist Statement

What is an Artist Statement? 
In short, an arti st statement is a descripti on of your current work or series. It may be a few sentences to a few 
paragraphs, but its goal is to clearly communicate what your work is and to invite your audience to learn more about 
your artwork. There is no one-size-fi ts-all method, but your statement should refl ect your arti sti c vision.

Writing your Statement
Identi fy who you are as an arti st, what your art is, & why you make it. Refl ect on your work and what you consider 
to be its most impotant aspects. What is your style, and which techniques do you use? What are you infl uenced by?  
Take ti me to brainstorm by jotti  ng down the things that come to mind.
When you are ready to begin writi ng your statement, consider who your audience is and what they need to know 
most. Write with clear and concise language. Your statement should be accessible. 
Don’t end with your fi rst draft . Ask a few friends and peers to review it, and gather their feedback. Were they able to 
understand your enti re statement? What words or phrases seem to resonate with them? Work your statement unti l 
it represents your work and communicates your vision accurately.
Consider creati ng two or three arti st statements of diff erent lengths. Many arti sts have a full statement and a 
condensed statement to use in diff erent scenarios. You may use several paragraphs on your website, but a gallery 
may ask you to use just a few sentences for a exhibiti on press release. 

Tips
- Arti st statements are typically writt en in fi rst person.
- Arti st statements are focused on your current body of work.
- Arti st statements are not arti st bios. Personal facts or achievements are unnecessary.

Learn more about writi ng arti st statements and other business skills for arti sts through Springboard for the Arts’ 
FREE toolkit. Visit www.springboardexchange.org/workofart/
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